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"Lern Corey, for the larceny of bar¬
rels, was arraigned In the police court

Vyesterday and dismissed. But David
,'Williams, for the laiceny of a'pair of
shoes from James Mucklln, was not so
loriuauie, he receiving a. sentence of
six months In Jail.

Col! K. It. UiilUn, who has been con-
v fined to ris house for some little time

pix-'i from the effecta of rheumatism,
. was out upon the streets yesterday
morning for a .short time only.
Mag While stuck a fork In David

Spenco's arm Monday night and now
she is in the county Jail.
The colored man, Richard Smith,

shot by a gentleman while In the act
of stealing, and who has been at the
couni'y jail for several days, has been
sent to the hospital, his Injuries being
flomewhut serious.
The congregation of Monumental M.

E. Church has. decided to ask tho com¬
ing Methodist conference, or the Bishop
In authority, to send as pastor to that
church the Rev. Dr. W. J. Young.
Matthew Herring, the colored man'

who "broke open and rcbhed the trunk
Of another colored man named Frank
Passelle in West Norfolk -Monday
nicht, and who was taken from the
put-going train .on the Seaboard Air
Line Iby Captain Tynan. Avas giiven a
Jail sentence of 12 months yesterday by
Justice. He will 'be Herring by nat-
ture as .well as by name before that
period of time has expired.
Mr. Edward Broughton Tlllcrmnn, of

the Hook and Ladder, who has been
confined to his home for a. week or
more on ncccount of sickness, reported
for duty yesterday.
iNext Sunday brings the present con¬

ference year with the Methodist to a
close. All the mlmlsters of that denom¬
ination will leave during the early part
of the coming-week for Petersburg to
attend the nnntutl conference.
The stone work to the culvert at the

Intersection of Court and South streets
la being worked off at the top, so as
to allow the heavy Iron plato thereon
to lay solid.
The election yesterday wns so quiet

that no one knew It was going on
scarcely.'Twos the calm after the
storm.
The negro, Täte, has hut a few more

days on earth. He -behaves himself In
an excellent manner and gives the
jnillers no trouble.
Miss Nellie Harwell, of Richmond, Is

visiting friend In this city.
Mr. Harry Brlnkley, who went to the

State of Washington to practice law,
has returned home to remain.
There will he a double marriage at

Monumental Church to-niorrow after¬
noon.

Attention Is called to add of new
house for rent In Park View.
Attention Is called to ndd of a fine

horse for sale, suitable for buggy or
delivery wagon. *

Mr. Frederick Gerke, the energetic
nnd very popular manager of the
Portsmouth Foot Bull eleven, da mak¬
ing herculean efforts to nrrangc a game
with some strong team for next Sat¬
urday.
The signs to be placed on the street

corners have been ordered and will be
'.. put up s'hortly.

There arc good prospects of the City
Hall being used for city offices soon.
The Pinner's Point Land Company

yesterday took in "all their old bonds
and Issued paid-up bonds and declared
a dividend of $90 on a. share.
Th'e party who- lost a gold watch

Sunday night, which waa advertised for
yesterday, can get the same by calling
on Scott Duke, at 110 Cook btiuct, after
8 o'clock to-night.
Attention Is called to advertisement

of Goodman, in which he offers his
entire stock at a sacrifice.
House No. 1000 Washington street,

with modern Improvements, Is offered
for rent.
There will be an Interesting meeting

of the Earnest Workers to-night at
Central Church after the services.
Miss Julia Levy, who Iras been spend¬ing the summer with her sisters, Mrs]Powels.'r.f Sandy Hill, N. Y., returned

home Sunday and left for Suffolk, Va,,
to be at the sick bedside of her sister,Mrs. H. January.
A young man With good habits can

secure a comfort-able room, with an¬
other young man, by applying at 427
High street. v

Those who are Interested in the dou¬
ble wedding at Monumental Church to¬
morrow had better carry their admis¬
sion cards with them, as only those In
possession of them will be admitted to
the -church to witness the ceremonies.
Rev. Thomas Bay ton will preach In

the Port Norfolk M. E. Churcb to-night
at 7:30 o'clock.
By applying at 407 Virginia street,

.. .near Brlnson's store, you can buy
', household goods at a bargain.

Matters In police circles both In the
«Jlty and county were very quiet for
tho past twenty-four hours. Nothing of

; Any Interest going on."
A young colored man fell from a bi¬

cycle yesterday afternoon while rid¬
ing, on Dldwlddle street and broke his
left arm below ; the elbow.
Mr. Alexander C. Bollard, a capitalist

of New.ark, N. J., was In the city yes¬
terday looking after some investments

I he has made In this section..
There was much Interest manifested

In tho city last night In Kentucky,
Ohio. New York and other Statesr1 and
the Vlrginian-Pllot wns a. favorite place
to get desired luformatlon.
A party of twenty young men last

nir/hi organized a club for social pur-
pooes.;They will at an early date give
a. grand ball.

< ilIII! ll111 «

Never disappoints. Cures ail aches.
Ilendnchrs, .La Grippe ¦Aches.Rheu-

;,rnatic, Fains, etc. 15c.'and'25c.

v. :We keep every Fhape of. collars. Let
oil »eil you your collars. Chas. R. Wol-
ton & Co. \

ELKS' CONCERT TO-MORROW
NIGHT.

Miss Louise BreHany an Artist" Who
Has" Gained Great Renown." ,'.. .i

To-morrow evening at Elks'.' Opera*
House a concert of the very highest
order will be given -'tor the benefit ot
Portsmouth Lodge NO. 82, B. P. O. E.
Of this company the Colorado SpringsGazette has the following to say:
"It was a, Lycjsum audience which

Allied the Temple' last evening to hear
the Louise Brehany. Concert Company,the first attraction }n the 'Lyceum
course. That Is to say the audience
was composed of the highest culture of
Colorado Springs and the fact that theartists all found favor is a sufuaient
statement that the concert, was anartistic success.
"Louise Brehany, by her former con¬

nections -with Edward Remehyl, Sousa'sband and numerous other manage¬
ments -which have always demanded
the best talent, has made for herself
a wide rcpiUatlon, tout one no more
extensive than deserved. Her voice Is
one Of the richest and sweetest heardIn Colorado Springs for many a moon,and 'her .hearers will long remember
the lullaby which was rendered nt her
second appearance, and the solendld
rendition of "The Last Rose of Sum¬
mer." Miss Brehany Is Dartlcularlyskillful and pleasing In her lighter
mi.mbers.
"Mr. W. Guilllaume Sa*uvlet Is too

Widely known as a pianist to need a
particular mention. His selections last
evening, all of them classics, were per¬fectly executed and the artists could
not poEslbly have had a more able ac¬
companist.

TH39 ELECTION TESTERB-AT.
Yesterday was a very quiet one for

election day, In this city. There was
no opposition to the regular nominee
r>f the Democratic party, Mr. CljorlesT. Bland, hence not much Interest be-
i'ng taken, this fight having been set¬
tled at the primary October 11 and 12,
when the largest vote polled at any
Legislative election in the h'istory of
the city, was brought out.1,727 votes
being cast , out of which. Mr. Bland
received 220 majority the second dayand with It the nomination as well as
the highest honor ever conferred on
any man ns a Benresentatlve in the
General Assembly from this city, beingelected three times in succcslon to that
high office.
The vote In this city was small for

the reasons stated, only 385 ballots be¬
ing cast, ns follows:
Fürst Ward . 80
Second Ward . 130
Third Ward . 46
Fourth Ward . 70
Fifth Ward. G9

Total .3S5

LARGE CROWD AT THE FAIR
The fair room was a color combina¬

tion and a very pretty one at that, last
night. The blue and white worn by
tho young ladles of the Children of
Mary formed a beautiful picture and
the bright eyes of pretty girls were not
tho least effective, feature in tho pic¬
ture, so the young gentlemen thought
at any rate. Tho Hibernians and St.
Joseph's Societies were present as An-
nounced^and tho hall was crowded dur¬
ing the evening with, a happy, pleas¬
ure-seeking crowd.
A lovely little entertainment was nr-

ranfeed by a young lady, who modestly
requests that we omit "her name, which
was participated 1n by Miss Ann White,
Rosalie Langhorne and Master Fitz
Lee Hudglns, in fancy dances, and
Misses Edna White, Emily Deans,
Meta Boswe-ll and Carrie Etam, who
sang and dnnced charmingly. Some of
the little ones gave oharacter Imperso¬
nations In splendid style, and all were
liberally applauded.'The voting of the
Knights of Colunvbus and Elks' badges
aro progressing at a lively rate, and
there are rumors that our Norfolk
friends will be over' 'in force before the
fair closes.
To-night the Hoolt and Ladder and

Independent Fire Companies, with full
band, will be In attendance.

MONUMENTAL.CHURCH STEW¬
ARDS.

Tlie following members of Monumen¬
tal M. E. Church were selected at the
quarterly conference held this wfeek to
the important position of stewards of
the cinunch: James H. Toomer, George
I,. Neville, B. F. Howell, R. E. White.
C. A. Roane, J. Herbert Williams, N.
F. Richardson, W. R. Stevans, L. C.
I-»hHllpq, Jnhn W. T.olgh. .Tnhn S. .Ton-
klns, L. McKay Jack, T. G. MInton,
W. H. Brittlngham, Emmett Deans,
W. IT. Newall,, John A. McDonald,
Bascom Sykes, F. L. Crocker, C. E.
Adams, W. A. West. George L. Nev¬
ille, recording secretary, N. F. Richard¬
son, district steward;' J. H. -Toomer..
alternate; W. H. Newall, Sunday school
superintendent.

FOR ST. JOHN'S CHURCH.
To-night nt the residence of Mrs. Ed¬

gar Nas'h, 423 London street, the young
ladles of St. John's Ohurch will give
a concert, Avhlch will be well worthy of
attending. Those who will take part
are so thoroughly well known as pos¬
sessors of splendid voices It would be
superfluous to say anything more than
the mention of their pnmes, which are
ns follows: Mrs. Berrie, Mrs. Port,er,
Mr. Duncan. Mr. Drew, Mr. Hall and
Sir. Lawrence.

NORFOLK COUNTY ELECTION.
For tho fourth consecutive term Mr.

M. S. Newborne, of Norfolk county,
was yesterday elected without opposi¬
tion to represent his county In the Gen¬
eral Assembly of Virginia, which con¬
venes In Richmond next month. The
vote was light from the fact that nil
opposition had withdrawn from the
contest some time ago.
Therefore there was no necessity fortho friends of xMr. Newborne turningcut, yet they did, In a most compli¬mentary manner.

FUNERAL OF DAVIS STROUD.
Tho funeral of little Davis Stroud

look place yesterday afternoon from
tho residence of hin parents, No. 727
County street. The services \vore con¬ducted by Rev. Mr. Garrett, after
which the remains were taken to OakGrove cemetery for Interment.

EVENTS TO-DAY.
..Tames Monroe Council No. l,r>4S, R. A.
Knights of Columbus, Insurance.
Gamma Conclave No. 3, I. O. H.
St. Joseph's Society, Benevolent.

Wlilit Von Wiiii'i
If you want a nice house in Park

View, or any oilier part of the city, on-
easy terms you will save time and
money b.V calling at the ofllce of the
Seaboard Real Estate,; Co., No. 214
High Btreel. Up3tnlrs. no7-tX

CITY DDUN01L
LAST NIGHT

Mr.. Brinson's Suggestion to Build
a City Hail.

THOUGHT TO BE PROPER

A ('oniiiinnleiiltou In Itcfnronon In lit"
Forry.Melioilulo ltplerro«! to 1'orr'y
«Olli in 111 co 1 11 !. Tmcln In Ihr
I-'iriti IV'iini or ilio l*«>rlMniou(li
M< cot Ilnllvrny a .'Inner »r DIncii«-
ilmi Noi I-lxpedlctit for Nlrrot
tilKB) to Ilo 1'inccil In Sill Hnril,

The City Council held their regularmonthly meeting last night with the
following members present: John J.
King,. president; D. W. Ballentine, L.
P. Slater, W. Jones "Williams, Samuel
T. Montague, J. Davis Reed, L. C.
Bfinson, J. Leon Codd, L. M. Palmer, C.
W. Walker, Jesse L. Overton, J. E.
Johnson, C. E. Murden, James W.
Brown, Jr., and R. E. Glover.
The reading' of the minutes of the

last meetings were dispensed with.
All properly approved bills were al¬

lowed.
Present.Emmett Deans, G. M. Rey¬

nolds.
The Street Committee reported the

Improvements at the lower end of Lon¬
don 6treet had been completed.
A communication from the Local

Board of Improvements In reference to
putting up signs on corners In that
waird was read, In which they say that
they deem It Inexpedient to put them
up at that time. On motion the com¬
munication was ordered to be filed.
The Police Committee recommend

that new pistols be furnished the po¬lice force, ns those In use are worthless.
On motion the recommendation wnsre-
ferred to the Police Committee to re¬
port costs, &c.

NEW BUSINESS.
Application of the Southern States

Telephone Company for an extension
of their privileges was referred to the
Ordinance and Street Committees.
Mr. Walker moved that the Street

Committee be allowed to remove theobstruction from the east end of Highstreet, and that they be allowed to pavethe street from Water street, on the
north side, to the water. Adopted.Mr. Slater moved that the City Engi¬neer be Instructed to make an estimateof the cost of repairing the waterfront, from the Niemeyer property, cnSwimming Point, and the Guthrie prop¬erty, and report the same at the nextmeeting. If that be sufficient time. Onmotion, it wns referred to the City En¬gineer, Street Committee and City At¬torney.
Mr. Palmer moved that the City At¬torney be directed to Inform the Coun¬cil what steps have been taken by himto rcuuire the Portsmouth street rail¬road to Dut their tracks In the FifthWard In good condition, and If nonehas been taken, why not. Adopted.Mr. Slater stated that the nilputesof the Cojjncll had not been read forsix months because the clerk did nothave them ready. He would, there¬fore, move that a committee of threewith the president ns president ex-offlclo. to examine the minutes and seeIf they are In proper shape, and theclerk be Instructed to furnish all In¬formation as is needed to have themput In shaDe, the said committee to re¬port as speedily as possible. Adopted.On motion, the Mayor was requestedto report to the Council what steps hadbeen taken to remove "the obstructionfrom the east end of Bart street.Mr. Slater moved that the Committeeon Public Property be directed to In¬form the Council what steps they hadtaken to lit up <the City Hall for useof city offices. Adopted.A communication from the men whoare watching the -Murderer Cotton,'asking for $1 per day, was referred tothe Finance Committee.
A communication was read In refer¬ence to the ferry schedule, asking theCouncil to take Immediate steps toremedy the same, was, on motion, re-ferred to tho Ferry Committee.-The chairman appointed Messrs.Slater, Walker and himself to examinetho minutes kept by the clerk.

WANTED.YOUNG MAN OF GOODmoral habits to take furnished roomwith another young man. Apply 427 Highstreet, Portsmouth. no$-3t»

FOR SALE-. PARLOR SUIT, WRIT-Inp Desk, Heater, Sewing Machineand other Household Furniture. Apply to107 Virginia street, near Brinson's store,after 6:30 p. m. no8-3t*

FOR~sXlE^A FINE BAY HORSE~i~Nsplendid condition; six years old; suit¬able for buggy or delivery wagon; mustsell at once. Apply G29 Lincoln street,Portsmouth. Vn, no8-3t

F^R RENT.NEW HOUSE ÖN^ORTIIstreet, Pp.Tk View; 8 rooms, cltvwater. Apply 407 Clifford street. no8-if
WANTED.BY A YOUNG MARRIEDcouple one or two furnished roomseast of Dtnwlddle street: private fam'lypreferred; references exchanged. Address"ROOMS," care Vlrginlan-Pilot. no7-3t
TAURNISHED r3Ö~MS FOR rENT,1 with or without board, one block fromferry, at 320 Oawford street. no5-3t

SÖ"lREE^lis^S_DYS"ON WILdT Gl VEa Soiree to her dancing class nndfriends at Maupln's Ilnll WEDNESDAYEVENING. November Sth. Prof. Krue-ger's Orchestra._noo-3t
CALL FOR A MEETING"

.OF THE.

PORTSMOUTH BAR.
Pursuant to resolutions (already pub-l'shtd) adopted at a conference of mini-lH>rs of the Bar of Portsmouth. I herebyglvo notice that there will ho held a meet¬ing of the Bar of this city at the Court¬house THIS AFTERNOON at 4:30 o'clockto rcommend to the Legislature of Vir¬ginia a candidate for the Jtulgeship oftho Court of Hustings.

J. F. CROCKER,It Chairman.

Seasonable Goods.
Evaporated Peaches. Apricots, Necta¬rines, Prunes, -Blackberries.
Canned Fruits, Berries and Vegetables.

a full line.
For Soups.Okra and Tomatoes, Cornand Tomatoes, Succotosh.
High grado Teas and Coffees.

E. R. BAR KS DALE
both phones. 129 court st.

Notice to Housekeepers
Entire stock of House-hold Goods mustbe sold' regardless of coat by January 1st.I must vacate, my pla'co add will sell out(helote- manufacturers'- prlce'a full line, ofFurniture, Mattings Oil Cloth, CookStoves. Rnnpts and Heaters. Also a fullline ;of ..Endies' and Gents' FurnishingGoods consisting of Dry Goods, Cotton,Flannels, Boots and Shoes, Ovtrcoats andWraps. Untold <of opportunity for every-ono. Call und be convinced.

GOODMANS
HIGH AND WASHINGTON STS.PORTSMOUTH, VA.oc£9-lm

TClTtTTO yOURlFRIENDS
There is one place in the city wherovou can gel anything that is kept in ailrst-clnss Druj Store, such ns Proscrip¬tions Patent and Proprietary Medicines.C cars Snuffs Fancy and Toilet Articles,and that Is S. W. WEAVER'S. PHAR¬MACY corner Green and Queen streets,Old 'Phone' 2215 Portsmouth, Va.oc21-lm

Up-to-Öate
You can find all! the

Up-to-date Shoes
.AT.-

TAL1AFERRO & LONG'S,
600 Crawford St., Cor King.

Portsmouth, Va,
Headquarters for REYNOLD'S SHOES

for. Men and Boys.

Get the Best.
If xou want tho best Drip Coffee in the

city, euch as used at. Watdrof-Astorla
end other hotels, call at PEARSON'S.
You can get anything you want to eat
there.

0«*"£><> «*K><V OOO 5>0'0 «.C'^-O- OOO <£> <> $vI $50 Men's Complete 0uifit Free.' $50 Men's Complete Outfit Free. . tX For Particulars call at Store. For Particul.irs call at Store. X

? THE BEST VALUES IN TAILORING AT ?!I The Brand Company.Everything for Wen. i\
V If that's' what you want, you can't afford to miss seeing our FALLAND WINTER WOOLENS, made to order in stylishly cut Suits, cle-& gantly trimmed, at no more cost than the ordinary, kinds.I We user only llrst-c'.ass goods, largest variety, employ the best work-V men. Our pr.ces are as low as possible for the quality of work we give$ you. Try us on your Winter Suit or Overcoat.
? .r SHOB DEPARTMBNT_
A Our cut prlco department Is whore we can please you. Theso ShoesX we ofTer you on sale this week wero bargains to us, and we extend thoV bargains to you.
A We have them now waiting for you. and snob bargains will not lost(f .be early. See for yourself that wo can tit your feel, your fancy andA your finances. .,* The Brandt Co..Everything for Men.
X Strictly One Price. 213-215 High St. For Cash only
.,><$.«> o<>-> ^«»«o^ <t> <^<?><4> oo<-> <>o<£

SMOKELESS POWDER LOADED SHELLS
TWO DOLLARS PER 100

W. N. WHITE PORTSA\OUTH, VA.

Great Excitement_«*l
And wondeT thrills every one who stops to look in my store windows, corner

Court and. County streets, at the Seven Sutherland Sisters with their wonderful
growth of magnificent hair. Come and consult them about your Hair. Consulta¬
tion Free. The hours for consultation and exhibit are 10 a. m. to 1:30 p. m.. and
3:30 p. m. to 7:30 p. m. every day this week.

Jerome JP. Carr,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,

CORNER COURT AND COUNTY AND GREEN. NEAR BART STREETS.

The Largest Assortment of the Best Silkolines in the City.Regular \2l4c. Goods for 10c.
A Job Lot of Children's School Mitts (wool) 10c, 12^c.
Agent for the S. H. & M. Düx Bak Brush Finding.

__

E 7vT 7VT ETT DEKNS,
Terms Cnsli, 32Q High Street.

JUST KRRIiZED

a new lot rich cut glass.
ANDERSON «Ss THOMPSON.

224- HIGH STREET._ PORTSMOUTH, VA.

FOR BEST RESULTS TRY
PORTSMOUTH COAL * ICE CO.

J. S. MILLER, Manager. ;
Either 'Phone will reach us. We sell Cumberland Coal for Blacksmithln?
BUY YOUR CÖÄL

from

w. & j. parker, county ana imm. streets.
You will' never regret it.

NOT IGE
TO NORFOLK COUNTY
TAXPAYERS.
The tax bills for 1899 will be ready for

collection on November 6th, JS99. Some
ono authorized to receive 1899v taxes' willbe at ~tho. places named In this advertise¬
ment. 6n the dates given:
PLEASANT. GROVE TOWNSHIP.

L. N. Hall's Store. Horn Quarter, No¬
vember 6th. : -

J. F. Newbern's Store,'Bethel, Novem¬
ber Sth. '

J. J. Hall's Store. Great Bridge, Novem¬
ber 14th. ?

BUTT'S ROAD TOWNSHIP. '...'-.
L. P. Ives' Store, Hickory, November9th.
George E. Wood's Store, Butt's Road,November 10th.
Wood's Store, Centrevllle. NovemberIltb.

WASHINGTON'S TOWNSHIP.Samuel Wilson's Store, South Norfolk,November 8th.
Town Hall, Borlcley, November 9th and10th. .

DEEP CREEK TOWNSHIP.A. II. Lindsay's Store, 'Gras'sfteld, No¬
vember Cth.
Deep Greek Village. November 7th.
W. S.' Johnson's Store, Gllmerton, No-

November ISth.
TANNER'S CREEK DIBTRICT.D. Loper's Office, Lambert's Point, No-vember 6th..

A. H. Hawks' Office. Huntersvllle, No--,vember Sth.
Guy's Store. Cross Roads, NovemberISth. , 7WESTERN BRANCH TOWNSHIP.West Norfolk, OIllco Wcat Norfolk LandCompany, November 10th.
T. 13. Trotman'B Store. Churchland, No¬vember Hth.
C. C. Mntthews' OfTlco, corner Southand nut streets, November 13th.
Courthouse, Portsmouth,November 25th,27th and 2oth.
Five per cent, penalty added on unpaidtax bills on December 1st.

S. W. LYONS,oc29-10t Treasurer.

The Season's Musical Event,
America's -Favorite Rnllad PrlmaDonna, LOUISE M. BR ErlANY, sup¬ported by a superb coterie of well knownartists in Ballad and Opera Concerts, will

appear at
ELKS' OPERA HOUSE THURSDAY,NOVEMBER 9TII.under auspices of Portsmouth Lodge No.S2, B. P. O. Elks, presenting an unr.valledconcert program, closing with tho secondnet of "MARTHA" In costume.General Admission .60oReserved Seats .75oOn salo at Welton'*, 332 High stroot.no5-4t

Ho! every one In need o'f DRY PINH »WOOD can gel It from H. B. WTLKINS' \Big Drying Shed that keeps hundreds ofcords dry at u time.
CALL PHONK 2118.

MEN'S AND BOYS'
FINEST

SUITS and
OVERCOATS
At the Lowest Prices.

Men's Suits.
In this line we orfer yon a splendidnrscrtment of styles and patterns toselect from.they're rut In the newestBlylc« and mndo ns'weil as most Suitsat twice the prlc*.you would be verywilting to pay $l(i for such a 0-7 Cf\Suit, but we only ark. -W

Our J10 line enn't be. heal.tho veryhandsomest Cheviots, Ca.ss'.mores-andWorsteds.in the season's most fash¬ionable effects . double and single-breasted Coats nr.d pome of 'em havedouble-hreasttd vests.you'll hardly be¬
lieve they can be sold for lessthan 115, yet we ofTVr them <£ J Q QQ

Men's Overcoats.
Men's Elegant Soft Finish KerseyOvercoats, in ifiiligo. Line and ravenhlnck, splendidly made with goodItalian linings and silk vel- tf*r rr»

-TCr collar,u pood $10 L.ua.1 101 4M -JU

Men's Stylish Overcoats. In Coverts,Herringbones and Blue and Black Ker¬
seys.elegantly made and trimmed.cutln'ellhrr full box back or clofo.Uttingstyles.would be good value tt 1 A nrv
for $12.50.our price. J5 1V.UU

Boys' Suits.
Boys' splendidly mnde All-wool Dou¬

ble-breasted Suit::.in nobby Cheviot
effects.all sizes from 3 to lfi years.also a number of Blouse and Vosteestyles, handsomely trimmed with silkbraid.In sizes from 3 to 8 years-
worth 12.60.will be offered |
A flno assortment of Boys' Vcstee

and Ddüblc-broästcd Suits, In a score
of good-wearing patterns.made with
double seats nnd knots, elastic waist
bands, etc.sizes from 3 to 16 years-such Suits are well worth 0-7 A a
13.50.oour price . .p^.TO

iiiiiti
214 High St., Portsmouth, Va.

Pinner's Point Real Estate .

pays the investor almost double as much as similar investments anywhere in the State of Virginia. On ac-
, count of the great bulk of business already here and the immense improvements now under way, the limited

available supply of choice building lots is being rapidly taken up, and all of the best located vacant lots willdouble in price within the next twelve months. I
We began when Pinner's Point began, and as ue have handled, at first prices, and are still handling

over nine-tenths of the Real Estate at Pinner's Point, we can, and will, put you strictly on the ground floor
as to cost of property here.

Several special Bargains to offer quick buyers.
IP YOU HAVE MONET TO INVEST WE CAN PLACE IT FOR YOU TO GOOD ADVANTAGE.

If you desire to borrow money on Pinner's Point property we have what you want. If you have anylots at Pinner's Point you can't sell I will buy them.

CHMS. P. HKRPER
Agent for the Pinner's Point Land Companies,

VNEW PHONE, 1S7*. PINNER'S POINT. VA. H2.


